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V. Who knowB all about tl

hui weather says tbut u

Ices, Phosphates,
Soda Water, Etc.,

aro tho finest in town,
much syrup they have
fresh fruit. They aro i<

.... J
1'. S.-1 have a larg;o, fresh ami full st

tv -.--.

ICöcal aub Horganal
-Miss Gortrudo AUBO) loft Monday for

her homo in Oroonvlllo.
-»-Miss Koxio Kohl loft this morning for

Pondlotot) on a visit to relativos.
-Mr. Chas, (¡entry, of Spartanburg, is

visiting among his many friends in Wal¬
halla.

-Mrs. Wm. Miller, of Charleston, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Tims. Morgan, of
Midway.
-150 bushels pure Winier (¡razing

Oats for sale at J. I*. Stribling's, Rich¬
land. S. C.
-Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Watson and son,

KugOUO, of Anderson, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Merrick.
-Col. W. ll. Hunt, a prominent attor¬

ney of Nowborry, was on a business trip
to Walhalla Tuesday.
-Mr. Cristopher Hunsinger left Mon¬

day for Lockhart, S. C., where he will
make his future home.
--Miss Lucille Wright, of Laurens, who

has been visiting Miss Inez Schroder, re¬

turned home last week.
-Mrs. Montgomery MrKlroy and Miss

Irene Milam, of Autllli, are visiting rda
lives in and near Walhalla.
-Leave your laundry with ll. P. liol

I loman, agent Greenville Steam Laundry.V failed for and delivered free.
Mrs. Mary Perrin, of Abbeville, is

visiting her son-in-law, Mr. K. lt. Lucas,
and Dr. Il, S. Lucas ami family.
-The Walhalla Select School, 1.night

by Miss Kate .I. steck, opened on Monday
with a full attendance of pupils.

Miss Minina Wlcklilïo, who has been
visiting friends in Kasloy for some time
past, returned home Tuesday night.
-Miss Kinma Kibb is wielding tho

yard stick at Y. L. Norman s winne she
will bc pleased lo wait on her friends.
-Mr. Claiborne Ansel, accompanied by

his cousin, Mr. Willie Ostcndortï, loft
this morning for Greenville, his home.

Miss Lila Stribling, of Pendleton, who
has been visiting ber aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
C. !.. Itoid, returned home Wednesday.
-WANTKI)-To buy a I to b> horse

power portable steam engine. Address
Postmaster al Poplar, Ocoiioo county,S.t '.
-Mr. IC P. 11 uti bison cann home last

Thursday from llowlin Green, Ky., where
he had been al tending a business college.

Miss Mary Stribling left Tuesday
afternoon for Decatur, (¡a., where she
will resume lier studies in Agnes Scott
Institute.

-Mr. (¡co. A. Steck returned to Char¬
leston on Monday last after spending a

protracted and pleasant visit to relatives
and friends in Walhalla.

-Miss Witherspoon, of sumter, left on

Monday, and Miss McGowan this morn¬

ing. These ladies have been staying with
Mrs. Strong on Faculty Hill.

-Kev. c. Wardlaw, the pastor, will
preach in the Walhalla baptist church on
next Sunday morning and night at 11
o'clock A. M. and at S.:t0 P. M.

-Mr. W. T. MeKlroy, of Pelzei, visited
his rolatives, 'Thomas lllbb and W. H.
Harro ast week. Ile rel urned to his
home in I'd/or Monday morning.
Mr. K. Mason. Jr., of Oak way, repre¬

senting tho Kmpll'O Picture and Krame
Works, of Chicago, is in town ami will
remain several days in the In le res I ot
ins company,

The Kt. Hov. II. P. Northrop, I >. I >..
bishop of Charleston, will administci
tho Sacrament of Coulirtnaliou at Wal
halla on tho ."dh Sunday bi Soplombor,
the :>Uth day of the month.

Mrs. .1. Kugcnc ( arter, nee Miss Mal
tie Langston, of Princeton, S. G., aceom
pained b\ lo-r sister-in-law, Miss Hehn
Gartor, came up saturday on a visit ti
her cousin, Miss Kilima Hibbs.
-If the person who tonk tho m fool

Hamilton Brown shoe sign from in frotll
of my storo Saturday night will rctii.ri
samo I will not prosecute him for lar
cony. V. 1,. NOUMAN.

--Fou SALK.-Kor sale at c. M. Alis
tor's place ami (.'boohoo Valley, corn
fodder, t attle, lings, wheat, oats Md ry<
al l eas, .nable prices.

P. A. M. Ai l-l KU.
Kev. M. M. kiiiaid, Ph. I)., IlCCOUl

panicl by his wife? and daughter, cann

up from Columbia on Monday last am

are visiting Capt. SeCba. 'Thc lat!,, li
HOinowhal hotter lil health than he ba.

/ been.
Mrs. ,1. M. Webb and her w s.uis

James |{. and Willie C., have returned t<
their linnie in Washington, 1). ' an«
her motlier, Mrs. James T. Leid, am

gran.ls.m, Willie Poid, accompnnioi
them.

Mis. KllgeilO Caller, id" t . reen ville
Miss Helen ( arter, of Princeton, ar
visiting the families ol W. II. Karrol
and 'Thomas Kihi) in and near Walhalla
Mrs. ( 'arter will be pleasantly i einem
ored by some of our readers as Mis

Mattie Langst.
Tm: s.v LU, 'The Semi ' lontoiuihi

Kxocntivo Committee will offur, al prl
vate sale, canvas Cols, sheets, cxoolsin
pillows, buckets, dippers, tamps, inn
her. A c. Apply lo p. s. Hollcmnti, '
W. Pitchford, James Thompson or V. I
Xui man.

I.minny's s Hour divot KegubitoiHie bes! remedy to relievo thc varioti
forms of headache, including nervon
and sick headache, and il is safe in sn
that nine cases out ni len nf this di:
tressing complaint are due to an inactiv
dr sluggish liver with constipated bowell
A few doses of I.Honey's H limn I,iv«
Regulator will soon restore these organlo their propel inin ti.ms amt lioadacli
ceases. In Mi,- saine manner ll reguladHie bowels, prevents constipation an
piles, relieves all forms of oiliousnes
Hindi as dizziness, nausea, coaled longuiloss of appetite, »vc, Try it. Ln<
packages 20o, at I .uiilioy's.

'The following excursionists froi
Charleston took in mir Semi I'eiileiini
and have been spending their Minimi

outing at Hie hospitable non.f ol
fellow townsman, M r, I.. 11. .nuI
Mrs. IC. Heiiisolin and her daughter
Misses Mena, Kddie and Tie.(die Hoi
söhn, nf j'jp ({road stied: Misses Vio
and .Minnie Fuseler, of S ('burch slice
Mis. (.. M. Wilts, hen and (laughter, Mi
Katie Wills, hen, Mis. II. Kangcter ai
I wo daughters, and Missis. J. C.
(Janssen, ,|. II. Pnckhaber. W. .1.
lirandt, J. ll. W. Sob wecke and .1. Fie
Puokhaber, All these panics reliirm
to theil rospoclive homes 011 M.I
morning delighted with theil' \¡sit
tho "Laud of the sky."

>ert
oso things that make lifo easy during
y.

Instead of being disguised with too
that pleasant acid taste and flavor of
.e-cold, delicious and very refreshing.
. H. DARBY, Druggist.
)Okof Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

-Kev. J« A. Sligh, pf Newberry, paid
our sane tu in a pleasant visit on Wednes¬
day.
-Mr. ("arson Oolkcrs, of Charleston,

spent tho excursion torin in Walhalla
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1). Oolkcrs.
-Mr. John Dunn, of Midway, left

Tuesday for Davidson, N. 0», whoro lie
rostimos his studies in tlio Presbyterian
collège. His ninny friends boro wish him
a successful year.
-The Walhalla High .School, under tho

management of Prof. J. M. Moss, will
opoil Monday, September 17th. A full
attendance is requested on thc first day.
Miss Helen Moss will have ehargo of tho
primary depart mont

Dr. .lohn Morton, who I'VOt OU the
Turnpike road, near tho ToV Os" has
presented us with tho largest apple that
we have soon for many a day. Tho variety
is known as the "Arkansas Mack" and
lacks one-half ounce of weighing ono
pound. The Doctor says ho has a fine
crop of these apples.
Loot nil. Magistrates

I lieroby notify all Magistrates that 1
am Coroner of Oconeo county, and that
all inquests held by you are dono at your
own risk, and that 1 will claim tho salary
in full from this dato. .1. li. Bonos,

Coroner Oconeo county.
Walhalla, September 5.

A While llatllcsnnkc.
Mr. 1). A. Holmes, while sawing shingle

blocks near H. T. Shed's near Battle
Crook, last Thursday, killed a white rat¬
tlesnake, having eight rattles. This is
tho llrsl white rattlesnake we over heard
of. lb-oilers plenty of evidence to sus¬
tain it.

County Board of Pensioners.
'

ic delegates from the Township
Board of Pensioners met at Walhalla
Court House on Monday for the purpose
ol' organization. .lames T. Keid wa
oleotod chairman ami S. M. Pool score
tary. Thoy thou elected S. M. Pool, ,J.
ll. Alexander, ll. C. Owens and .1. T.
byles County Board of Pensions. Dr.
D. B. Darby was olooted physician.
Practice Shoot Friday Afternoon.
There will be a practice shoot by tho

Walhalla ( inn Club Friday aftornoon at
I o'clock, lt is hoped that all who can
will attend. Shooters not members of
the club will bo permitted to shoot at
thc club rate for targets for tho last time.
After this shoot an advance in tho price
ol' targets will be matte for all not mout¬
hers of the club. If you would like to
ioin tho club come out and practice and
put your name before, the members.

Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in tho Walhalla post
olliee for the month of August: J. W.
c.iidan. Western Jackson, Laurence
Hall. A. W. Mcaser. Abraham Heed, S.
V. Fowell, B. 1'. Tollison, W. .1. Orr,
Kev. I. A. W;«ison, Kdward Bunn, Misses
Nora Arnold, Funio Broom, Lizzie Buscy,
Cora Cox, Mrs. Ligot Keels, Mrs. Lang¬
ley. Parlies calling for any of Ibo above
will please say they were advertised.

.J. M. M i¡ KICK , P. M.

Murder Most Foul.
Considerable oxcilemont was croatetl

in Seneca last Saturday, occasioned by
ht- lidding of lin- body of W. T. Karlo,
mlored, in Little liver, at tho Morgan
Illidge. His body was tied to bis blcych
ind holli held to Hie bottom of tho river
;iy two sacks Ol rocks, which wore tied
lo Hie hotly. An inquest, held by Magis¬
trate T. K. SI lililing, developed sufficient
testimony to implicate Thomas Simms,
who was lodged in jail lo await trial. As
usual, a negro woman was tho cause of
he (rouble, and she is Hie main witness
or t he State.

\ Monument lo Pioneer C. Wendclkcn.
Mis. Anna Wondolkci), wife of the late

'aislen Wcndolkon, ono of the pioneers
if the Cernían Colonization Society, lias
nul erected to bis memory a double die
nonumOnt, and a cradle, tomb to sur-
.omul his glin Tho monument com¬
posed of seven distinct pieces, consisting
if I i rsl base, second base, die, plinth,
-ap and urn. thc whole height, being nine
eel and two indies. TllO eradlo tomb is
me of modern design, and is a credit to
I.e monumental work in the cemetery.

I bis artistic, monumental work was do-
uglied and executed by Mr. C. li. Mny-
iew, monumental designer ami builder,
iv ho erected Hie Semicentennial monu-
ncni to (¡en. .lohn A, Wagoner.
loni Eslalc Transfers.
Tho following real cst tito transfers have

linell recorded on Ibo Auditor's books
duce August I. 11)00:

( enter Township -J. I). Sheldon to
lohn Hombree, ll. II. Cole and II. M.
ole, I acre, T-IO.
Seneca City Nancy I?, Kaslcy and

libers to ,1. II. Adams, 8 lots, $2.3"»¡ Titos.
Wiggins to Julia A. starks, I lot, $12.1.
Wagoner Township Wiley I . Keid lo
K. Thompson, ". acres, sl-Y
Seneca Township ll. I". Alexander

md W. K. Doyle to Annie S. Wilson,
»eros, -.".in.
Chat tonga Township lavin ('raine,

Kl iza belli Duncan, Ada Frotwoll, .lidia
[.'raine and Nettie Bottoms to .lohn Bot-
oms and Thomas Bottoms, ..'(il acres,

flit! Mack Diamond Swindle.
Tho lilies! advices relative to Ibo Black

Diamond Railroad aro lo tho offoot thal
I'. C. Dickinson, who has been operating
0 .m H hu i, is a failure as a financial agont.
Thc ci ti /.OHS of Knoxville, Tenn., seul a

qieeiai representative lo London to in¬
vestigate Mr. Dickinson, and be found
Dickinson bad simply played a big bunco
une. ami 110 money would be forthcom¬

ing from tba' quarter to bulbi tho road.
ll appeal s that t he whole mat ter has I iee li

stupendous swindle by Hie prime pro¬
mote' ulm have now fallen out among
them,elves about Hie division of Hie
qioils. lt thc road through the Kahlin
[inp is e\er built, (anti wo believe il will
lu il must be il. by other parties. The J.
Dickinson*Kirkby Uoono combine lias
.busted."

The Wheat l air to be held in Athens,
Ila., in .Inly, IDO I, will giveaway ¿500, III
rash, .1 premiums, for Hie best crops Of
w heal, oats, hay, corn, etc.

A PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

rhc Walhalla Gun Club Will Romain Intact.
Electric Traps Purchaser1.

At a mooting of tho Walhalla Gun Club
last Thursday evening it WOB decided to
bold tho organization together porma-
noutly, and all members prosont favored
buying tho electric traps used iu tho
moot on August 24th. Thoao aro excel¬
lent traps, and woro loaned to tho Wal-
balla Club by tho Charleston Palmetto
Qun Club for uso during tho Somi-Con-
tennial shoot. Everything looks favora¬
ble for al leant ono largo shoot annually,
Mid it ia hoped that the club can enter
tain tho mombors of other clubs oftener.
Tho Charleston shooters woro delighted
with their visit and aro unanimous in
their desire to return next Btimmor.
l'hoy made friends boro, and ovory mom-
bor of tho Walhalla Club will gladly wol-
JOU10 thom baek. Mr. Coo. A. Steck was
Ibo last of tho Charleston team to leave
Walhalla. Ho returned Monday moril¬
ug. Tho credit for tho success of the
list shoot ÍB duo largoly to tho goutlo-
non from Charleston, and particularly
;o Mr. Stock, who was in Walhalla somo
imo prior to tho shoot and tunk tho lead
tl tho an alignments for tho tournament.
it Thursday's mooting tho members of
,ho club wore unanimous in thoir rocog-
litton of their valued assistance.
-. -.--.

Notice to Managers of tho Primary Eloction.

Tho undersigned hereby requests all
ho managers of tho first primary oloe-
ion to act as managers of tho second
iriinnry election. Should there bo any
.aeancies in the boards of managers tho
'residents of clubs havo power to fill
neb vacancies. .J. C. Al.KXANIiKK,

County Chairman.

Richland Louais.

RICHLAND, September 4.-Tho pro-
racted meeting, which was conducted
>y Hov. I). W. Keller at Kock Springs,
losed last Friday night. Ile was as-
isted by Kev. Wiggins, of Kasley. Much
;ood was accomplished by theso earnest
ming ministers.
Mr. J. J. Ballongor, who is at present

trading a side-track for tho fertilizer
yorks ill Anderson, spent Sunday with
tis family.
Miss Lettie Dickerson, a pleasant

Oltllg lady of Hartwell, Ga., was visiting
rieuds in lids vicinity last week.
Mr. Victor Miller, of Tuscaloosa, Ala.,

s visiting his sister, Mrs. K. K. Vernor.
Mrs. T. S. Fennell, of Polzer, isrspond-

llg tho sumnier with her sisters, tho
ilisses McDonald.
Mr. J, H. Dendy and sister, Miss

itaria, returned homo last week after a
iloasant visit with friends at Carnes-
¡Ile, Ga.
Mrs. M. ,1. McDonald, who has been
uite ill for Hie last few weeks, is im-
iroving rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Cns Mint/., of Rlacks-
urg, are visiting relatives in this sec-
ion.
Mrs. .J. W. Foster and two children

oturnod to their home in Kivorsido,
Lia., hist week, after spending a mouth
nth thO family of Mr. R. I). Foster. Sho
ras accompanied Oil her return by Miss
lainie Kos tor, who will spend some
imo at Riverside. She expects to visit
datives at Carrollton and tireenville,
liss., before lier return home.
Miss Pearl Rallonger is visiting her

oiisin. Miss Mabol Ihdlongor, at Griflin,
la. Shu oxpocts to be gone several
reeks. Wo wish her a pleasant visit.
Miss Ida McMahan, of Groonvillo, is

isiting her sister, Mrs. W. T. Hubbard.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Kee ves, of Kau-

Oils, visited her grand parents. Mr. and
Irs. O. Martin, last week,
Mrs. S, M. KU ison, of Columbia, is vis¬
ing lier parents. Kev. and Mrs. ll. K.
lilllie.
W. C. Hughs is leaching school at
poods Creek, near Seneca. Ile is a stu-
Ollt of the Charleston Citadel.
Klbort N. Köster, of Greonvillo, Miss.,

¡sited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 1).
'oster, last week.
Mrs. Alice Doyle, of Cranbury, Texas,

> visiting her mother, Mrs. F.inily Strib-
i»g-
Mrs. .1. li. Shanklin, of Anderson, is

¡siting relatives in this vicinity.
?I, P. McDonald, who lias boon quito

¡ck, is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bowen, of Howors-

illo. Ga., visited her sister, Mrs. W. T.
aynos, lust week.
'The brick mill, near Richland, is at
resent making brick for the Seneca
ot ton Mill.
"Kn many muons shall wax mid waite
Tho weiltllng i ?? -l I - will ring again!" c.

Russell Items.

Rirssw.i«, Soptombor I.-Mr. M. N.
:ussoll, of Franklin, N. C., is spending
time time with his son, Mr. W. (¡. Rus-
oll. He is in his ninety-first year, and
as had varied experiences. Romombor-
ig when this section was inhabited hy
he I lillians, and having assisted in ox«
diing thom, for willoi) lie receives a
elision from Hie government, ho has
lally interesting things lo tell of the
ed men and their customs. Mr. Kus-
ell also had apart in Hie civil war.
Miss Pearl Whitmiro left Monday for

lomorost, (»a., whore she will attend
ohool during tho coming session.
During the past few weeks the follow

ng boarders have been at, Wayside Inn:
lr. and Mrs. I'". M. Cary and children,
)r. and Mrs. W. I''. Austin and son,
oncea; Prof. and Mrs. S. H. Kdmundtt
lid children, Sumter; Mr. and Mrs. K.
I. bussell and children, A ll ttl ti; Mr.
nd Mis. .1. D. Smith and children, Poll-
loton; Mr. and Mrs. Winslow Sloan and
liildren, Mrs. I). 15. Sloan, Miss Corne¬
la Sloan, Clemson College: Mr. and
hs. .1. A. Ash, .lr.. Kaloigh, N. C.
itoilliOail Harris ami lîohert Harris

efl Sunday for (heir home in Pendleton.
Mrs. \V. G. Russell lias been visiting

ior daughter, Mrs. .1. lîroft/.oalo, at
totroat.
Miss Mary Swann, of Seneca, has for

he past month been teaching the Mill
reek school, and hoarding al Wayside
un.

Kdward Smith, Iiis mother, Mrs. Smith,
nd little Miss Irene brown left Monday
or Pendleton, their home.
Mr. Kibbee Bussell is in Pendleton

Iiis weeli.
Milch of thc fodder herc is ready lo

mil.
The mountains are very pretty just

mw. Quito interesting firo the wild
lUOIllllbor tree and Hie wild pea vine,
VllilO the school children succeeded in
¡niling leaves ol not Joss than tiffy (Hf-
erent varieties of trees ami shrubs.
Those Ti.-rn here who attended thc

.cnn Centennial at Walhalla, enjoyed
lie occasion very much.
A number of persons who have been
pending the summer al Highlands an
mw returning' to their homes. M. i.. s.

NEWS IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Dwelling House Duslroyod by Fire -Workmen
Exporlcnoa a Fearlul Fall.

WKSTMINSTKII, Soptombor 6.-Mr. J.
S. Carter ls lu New York buying fall and
wlutor goods.Miss Yera Prince, of Piedmont, ia hero
attending sohool. Sho is boarding with
Mr. C. E. Anderson.
Mr. J. H. Pulbn, of Fair Play, left

Thursday, for liutaw, Ala., whore ho
will buy cotton this soason.
Mr. K. Uroazoalo, of Counoross, has

gono to üouvor, Colorado.
Tho Atlanta oxoursiou train passed

hero yesterday at 2.20 P. M., carrying
with it from Westminster Dr. Kotohor-
sld, Dr. C. M. Walkor, J. W. McGoo,
Houry Vernor, Crayton Dobbins, J. S.
Whito, M. H. McJunkiu and Miss Nan-
nio McJunkiu. They boarded tho train
at .Seneca.
Mr. C. S. Stribling, of Holoua, Ca., is

visiting in OCOPJO.
Hov. S. L. V, ilson is attending tho fall

mooting of tho South Carolina Presby¬
tery at Smyrna church noar Nowberry.
Retreat church is roprosontod by Mr. J.
A. Wyly.

Firo dostroyod tho dwelling bouso oo-
cnpied by Mr. J. C. Stephens, tho rail¬
road pumper, on Friday, August ill. It
caught from a dofoctivo stovo duo whilo
tho noon uioul was being prepared. So
slowly did it burn and so quick woro tho
people to got thoro a good portion of tho
household offects wcro saved. Mr.
Stephens estimates his loss to bo ouo-
third of tho actual valuo of tho contents.
Tlie bouso was tho property of tho
Seneca Hank and was not insured.
Evangolist Albort T. Fitts is conduct¬

ing a series of meetings in tho Christian
church.
Whilo Messrs. W. W. UoariK.n, Josso

Freeman, M. A. Wood, Dillard Whit-
mire, Finest Kay and Dan Uolloy woro

going to their work in an upper room at
tho cotton mill on last Thursday tho
temporary stairway which thoy woro
ascending gavo away and thoy oxpori-
enced a fearful fall. Thoso that woro
the highest fell 28 foot. Thoy woro pain*
fully cut, bruised and shaken up, but ,
no bones woro broken and nono wero

seriously hurt. ,
Mrs. C. K. Anderson and throe chil¬

dren have been visiting at Piedmont,
Williamston and Ilonea Path tho past ?

woek. i
A strong wind provailod in tho East

end of town for a few minutos en last ,
Wodnesday afternoon. About 101 window
panes were smashed at tho cotton mill
and a portion of tho roof damaged. Tho
two framed buildings that woro hoing
erected near Hie M. E. church woro lov-
eled to the ground. Tho largo cotton
seed hopper at tho ginnery tumbled. Mr.
C. K. O. Mitoholl'8 buggy alioltor blow (
down, demolishing threo buggy whools
and tho top of the surrey. Some of his
children were in tho surrey when the shel- ,

tor collapsed, but wcro not hurt.
The fall term of tho Westminster High |

school opened this week with a good c n-

rollmont. Kev. P. J. Vormillion and
Miss Bessie Epting aro tho teachors in
charge. Tho tuition remains tho Rame
as before. Miss Elinor Knight arrived
yesterday to tako charge of tho music,
department of the school.

Kev. W. E. Wiggins, of Easloy, assisted
Hov. I). W. Keller in tho protracted meet¬
ing hold at bock Springs last weok.
The third quarterly conference of tho

Westminster Circuit will be bold at
[.'enter on next Saturday and Sunday.
Anderson Cor. <!reenvido Nows: "A

ll, Dagnall, a recent gradúalo of tho law
department of tho South Carolina Col¬
lege, has como to this city and will
locate hore."
Tho many friends of Misses Elinor

Knight and bessie Epting aro pleased to
Wolcomo their return to Westminster,
lifter an abseuco during tho vacation
season.
A series ol' meotings, conducted by

Kevs. MoQuil'O and Nelson, closed in tho
old Westminster bapt ist church last Sun¬
day. The ordinance of baptism was ad¬
ministered on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. W. P. Nesbitt, tho only son of

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Nesbitt, of Piod-
moilt, and Miss Mary (.rant, of Mays-
ville, were happily married on Wednes¬
day, August '¿'.), at tho homo of tho
bride. Mrs. Nesbitt is ono of South
Carolina's lovely and accomplished young
ladies. Tho groom is ono of tho coming
young men of tho Piedmont section and
is widely known for his business per¬
ceptions and sterling worth. Hosnies
his business connections in his own
town ho is the secretary and treasurer of
tho Fork Shoals Cotton Mill and tho
president of a largo (louring mill at
Cedar Falls. 'Che reception tendered by
tint parents of tho groom was quito a

brilliant affair and was largely attended.
The candidates in the second race aro

sure bestirring themselves.
A. li, OOHSKTT,

. »~

A uro ami Death Fight.
Mr. Wi A. Hines, of Manchester, la.,writing of Iiis almost miraculous escapofrom death, says: "Exposureafter meas¬

les induced serious lung trouble, which
ended in consumption. I hail frequenthemorrhages and coughed night and day.All my doctors said I must soon die.
Then I began to uso Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery for Consumption, which com¬
pletely cured nie. I would not be with¬
out it even if it cost $5 a bottle. Hun¬dreds have used it. on my recommenda¬
tion, and ¡di say it never fails to cure
throat, ( best and lung troubles." Rogil¬la!'sizes, 50 cents and $1. Trial bottles
free at all drug stores in tho county.Kvery bottle guaranteed.

Anderson's Cotton Receipts.

Tho cotton receipts of this placo for tho
year whiob ended yesterday were 22,88-1
hales against, ¡1(1,788 hales tho previous
year, showing a falling off of 10,001 halos.
This tells tho lalo of the shortness of last,
year's crop, The cotton was not in tho
ßOlllltry, for if il. had heirn Anderson
would have gotten it. Daily Mail, Sep¬
tember I.

Col. lohn H. Patrick Dead.

A Mo uso.N, August :'.<». Col. .lohn 15.
Patrick, rt prominent educator of this
idly, died this morning at 0.80 o'clock of
apoplexy. Mo was apparently in good
health, and up to the. day of Iiis death
fictively engaged in work connected with
the Patrick Military institute, of willoh
he was the founder ami hoad. His
[loath is a loss to the community, to the
educational interests of tho Slate and
to Ids church. Ile leaves a widow, two
sons and I In ce daughters.

Thc Appel He nf a (hint
ls envied by all p >or dyspeptics whoso

stomach ami liver are out of order. All
such should know that. Dr. King's Now
bile Pills, tho wonderful Stomach and
liver remedy, gives a splendid appetite,sound digestion and a regular bodilyhabit that insures perfect health and
great energy. Only 20 een's tit all drug
stores in the county.

BRESCrS PUNISHMENT.

Slayor of Humbert Will Suffer a Falo Woree
than Death.

Brosoi, tho anarchist who assassinated
King Humbert, of Italy, has boen tried,
convicted and sentonood to Imprison¬
ment for lifo. Tho punishment which
tho rogioldo, Bresoi, will be forced to
undergo for murdering King Humbert is
worse than doath. Somo idea of tho
fate that awaits bim may be gleaned
from this oxtraot from tho London Daily
Nows, writton by a Naples correspond¬
ent of that papor:
"In Italy tho poualty of (loath is

abolished. But tho punishment await¬
ing tho rogioido is worso than doath. Ho
will inevitably he condomod to penal
servitude, aggrivnted by tou yours of
solitary couOnomont. A man coudomod
to this punishment, before bolug placed
in his coll, is shut up lu tho 'secret coll,'
about six foot long by three wide, and
half lightod. A few indies from tho
floor ls a plank about half a yard wido
und slightly incliuod, vhloh servos as a
bod. Tho food is broad and water,
passed through the little window oallod
tho 'spy' by tho jailor, tho door bolug
always Icèpt rigorously closod.
"Tho prisoner is ooudomned to abso¬

luto silouoo; if ho breaks tho rulo ho is
subjected to other punishments, namely,
the strait-waistcoat, irons and straight
bod. A prisoner who attempt« his own
lifo tn any way is put into tho stralght-
waistcoat and at night in sort of a sack,
In willoh ho cannot move. "Whoo tho
prisoner has sn Herod tho punishment ol
tho 'socrot coll' for a longer or a short or

timo ho is romovod to tho coll whero ho
must romain for ton years. Its siz.o do-
ponds upon tho construct ion of tho
whole prison. Thoso colls aro only
lightod from tho corridor, and aro gono-
ratíy about two yards squnro. Tho bod
is tho usual plank, and broad and water
tho food. In winter a singlo blanket is
»bowed at night.
"Silence is still onjoined; tho only

concession in tho door hoing opouod a
Tow Indios. Tho food is given onco in
twonty-four hours. If tho prisoner is
jick tho doctor can havo him romovod to
tho prison infirmary, whoro ho is kept in
i soparnto chambor.
Prisonors in solitary couflnomont may

neither road, write, smoko nor work.
I'hoy aro condomnod to absolute idleness
md absoluto silonco. Vory fow com-

ploto their sentence; thoy oithor go mad
jr dio. Tho extra punishment of the
'irons' is terrible Tho handcuffs aro

joined by chains to similar rings on tho
\nklcs. Tho prisoner is sealed on a
bondi tho shape of an ass' hnck. At
night, still in irons, ho can bo on his
plank.
"Tho 'straight-bed' is a strong wondon

jaso resembling a coffin without lid. At
Ibo foot tho sulYoror's foot aro fastened
ii a kind of stocks, so that tho logs can¬
not bo moved, whilo tho arms aro con¬

fined by tho straight-waistcoat. Unless
by order of tho Governor, tho prisonor
may not bo moved, and tho jailor bas to
Teed him. This punishment is only ox-

arcisod on some desporato rebol.

(Horions News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargi lo, of

VVashita, [. T. Ho writes: "Four bot¬
tles of Klectrio Hitters lins cured Mrs.
Hrower of scrofula, which had caused
lier great su Hering for years. Terrible
ioros would broal: out on her hoad and
Taco, and tho best doctors could givo no

liolj>; but her euro is complote and hor
health is excellent.'' This shown what
thousands havo proved-that Electric
Hitlers is tho host blood purifier known.
lt's tho s: nomo remedy for oczomn, tot¬
ter, salt ri cum, ulcers, boils and run¬
ning sores. It stimulates livor, kidneyslind bowels, expels poisons, helps diges¬
tion builds up tho strength. Only 50
jonis. .Sold by all druggists in tho
monty. Guarantood.

BLOODY RIOT NEAR RELTON.

Negroes at Odd Follows Picnic Have a Row
as Usual-One Killed.

There was a bloody riot about a milo
From Holton last Thursday afternoon
tbottt sundown at a negro picnic and
barbecue hohl by tho colored Odd Fol¬
lows. The riot was on au extensivo and
wholesale scale, as tho nogroos when
they got started generally go the "whole
bog." Pistols, knives, rooks, chunks
md clubs wero trumps, and held sway
for a timo. Tho tronido originated
Hmong tho town and country darkies,
[md, amid tho screaming of tho women,
tho shouts and curses of tho combatants
¡md tho report of pistols, terror hold
sway over tho scone After tho smoko
md dust had cleared away It .van found
that Hob ioleni an had hoon shot t hrough
tho breast and died in a fow minutos.
Lawrence Williams had rceoivod a ball
in tho calf of his loft leg and was going
lamo. Henry Washington's hoad was

hadly cut and hruisod, apparently with
a rock. No ono socmod to care anything
itbout Holeman's body, as it was suffered
to romain all night on tho spot where it
fell, and it was thoroughly dronohod hy
li hard rain that fell in the night. Wash¬
ington and two other nogroos havo boon
arrested for participating in tho riot..--
Anderson Ma. , Soptembor 1.

-?

Tho progressive nations of tho world
uro tho great food consuming mitions.
(¡oed food well digosted gives strength.
If you cannot digest all you oat, you need
Kodol Dyspepsia Curo. It digests what
you eat. Von need not diet yotU'SOlf. It
contains all of tho dlgostants combined
with tho host known tonics and recon¬
structivos. It. will oven digest nil classes
[>f foods in a hottlo. No other prepara¬tion will do this, lt instantly relievos
md quickly cures all stomach troubles.

J. W. Hell.
-.<--

2967 lo 593.

Tho election in Charleston carries its
)wn commont. There is only ono expla¬
nation. Charleston gives Mcsweeney
¿,ur>7 votos against 5011 for Hoyt, becauso
Charleston is in favor of tho dispensary
is administered In Charleston; and that
s so administered as not to intorforo with
Iquor-sollors.
Hore is an "alliance" that Otlgllt to

?poll tho eyes of the people of the State
IO tho true status of affairs. Tho pilbil-
?ation of f Charleston's volo ondit to he
Iho only campaign doon -lent needed im¬

ho overwhelming election of Col.Hoyt
loxt Tuosday.-Greenville News.

Nogro Ravisher Manged.

ItAl.TIMOUK, Mi»., August .11.-- William
Hlaek, u negro, was hanged hero al 7.-11
Vc.lock this morning, black died fora
criminal assault committed ona í6-yoar-
dd girl, who lived near Aberdeen, this
¡OUI1 ty, Another negro, Louis Miller,
was lynched in Hollah for a siniiln. Primo
md threats were made that Hlaek should
novor die a legal death. A company of
militia was detailed to attend Ibo oxeen
Lion and preservo ordor.

Tho Atlanta Constitution puts an im¬
portant fact, tersely thus: "Tho farmer
is tho trite business man of tho country."

THE NEWS FROM 8ENF.CA.

Items Of Interest li! Our Sistor Town-Tho
Murder ol Tabe Earle

SENECA, Soptombor 4.-Sobool opeuod
Monday with au enrollment of about
125. Quite a number of patrono were

present at the opening exoroieea. Revs.
Hamitor, Hlott and Wardlaw, also the
trustees, mado short but beneficial talks.
Tho higher dopartmont is in ouargo of J.
E. Ward, of Davidson College; tntor-
modiato, of W. P. Holland, Poabody
Normal Sohool; primary, of Miss May
Thompson, Goorgia N. aud F. Collogo ;
musical, Miss C. Zaohry, Lucy Cobb In¬
stitute.
On last Wednesday Tabe Karlo, colored,

who keeps a restaurant near tho dispen¬
sary, started on bin wheel to Nowry,
with the intention of returning the samo
afternoon. As ho did not return whoo
expected suspicious of foul play wore
aroused, and Saturday a Simms woman,
from Nowry, was arrostod. Sho doniod
all charges at lirst, but dually confessed
that her brother had killed Karlo and
biddon his body in Koowoo river. Ho
had boon shot through tho heart, and
with his bioyolo and two sacks of rooks
tied to bis body, had boon sunk in tho
river. It scorns that tho Simms negroes
bad thro'itenod him to como to Nowry.
Three non and tho woman aro impli¬
cated .md would probably have hoon
lynched by tho negroes of tho commu¬

nity hu. Mioy not hoc:: 'sont to Walhalla
to jail Saturday afternoon.
Tho majority of tho Soneca peoplo at¬

tended tho Somi-(.'ontcuni al in Walhalla.
Tho dancing crowd of yotng pooplo at-
toudod tho ball and all report a delight¬
ful timo.
Tho Students' Club will moot noxt Fri¬

day afternoon at tho homo of Mrs. Liv¬
ingston to reorganizo. Al.' aro requested
to attend.
Seneca has boen ¡rayer this Hummer

than for sovoral years past. Among tho
visitors boro now aro: Miss Dora Du¬
mas, of Summorvillo, and Miss Thomp¬
son, of Charleston, guests of Mrs. lt.
Anderson; Misses Smith and Francis,
guests of Mrs. Jamos Adams.
Miss Jones, of LaUrOUS, is visiting her

sistor, Mrs. E. C. Doylo.
Miss Ruby Ward, of Annist on, Ala.,

is visiting Mrs. Austin.
Misses Jones, of Anderson, guests of

Miss Elenor Wardlaw.
Misses EvaiiB ami Walkor, ts. » pretty

little girls from Columbia, aro visiting
Miss HoBsio May Thompson at tho
Oconeo Inn.
Mrs. T. C. Duncan, of Union, is visit¬

ing Mrs. L. W. Jordan, hor sister.
Mrs. J. C. Cary, of Lockhart, is visit¬

ing her mother, Mrs. Livingston.
Mrs. Annie brown, of Elberton, is on

a visit to Mrs. J. W. bryan. Mrs.brown
will probably open a boarding houso in
Atlanta soon.
Miss Mamie McGoO, of Atlanta, is the

guest of Mrs. byrd.
Dr, IL E. Mason, of tho Lamar Hos¬

pital, Augusta, spent several days last
week with his sister, Mrs. W. J. Lunney.
Miss Evie McWbortor, of Atlanta, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Alexander.
Mr. C. Y. Coleman spout several days

last week in Anderson.
Little Charlie Brown lias returned to

Birmingham. Ho won many admirers
hore by his accomplishments and geni¬
ality.
Miss Eloiso Sloan has returned to

Pcndloton, after spending sovcral days
with Mrs. T. E. Stribling.
Miss Clarkson, of Charlotte, N. C.,

was tho guest of Miss Soo Thompson
last week.
Miss Byrditi Thompson is visiting

in Charleston.
Miss Cooper, having spout the past

week with Mrs. Hami tor, has roturnod
to her homo near Charleston.
Mrs. W. L. Morris, aftor spending

several weeks with hor sister, Mrs. C. L.
Craig, has returned to Petersburg, Tenn.

Cecil Todd and Cecil Hopkins havo
gone to the mountains.
Work on the Jordan Mills is progress¬

ing rapidly.
Mr. II. F. Gignilliat is building a

dwelling houso near tho Presbyterian
church,
W. H. Mooro is moving in his now

storo on Main street.
J. A. brock now occupies tho Lowry-

Byrd building and G. W. Gignllliat lias
united his store with brock's old stand.
The Seneca Hotel closed last Friday.
Miss Caldwell and Miss Mary Cherry

and Miss Kissie Richardson wero among
tho excursionists to Tallulah last week.
The friends of Mr ll, L. ÍTowoll, who

is now operator at Athens, will he sorry
to hear ho has a stroke of paralysis. He
is thought to bo improving. M. I).

Ho Fouled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Reniek Hamilton, of

West il O'orson, Ohio, after Buttering IK
months from rectal listóla, lie would die
unless a costly operation was performed;but lie cured himself with live boxes ol
Buoklon's Arnica Salvo, the surest pile
cure on earth, and the best salve in tho
world. 25 cents a box. Sold by all
druggists in Hie county,

between (ive and six hundred applica¬
tions havo been received for admission
to Winthrop college. Tho dormitory
will accommodate only '2(10 Ol' 270, conse¬

quently some 8Ö0 will havo to board out
in private families or romain at home.
It will bo ImpOSSiblo to completo the
new dormitory by next session.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All thc blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

Thc kidneys Arr- your
blood purifier1;, they il1-
tcr out thc waste or
Impurities in tho blood.

If they arc sick or out
of order, they fail to do
theil work.
Pains, aches and rheu¬

matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to neglectedkidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteadyheart beats, and makes one feel as thoughthey had heart trouble, because thc heart ls
over working In pumping thick, kidncy-polsoncd blood through veins and arteries.

lt used to be considered that only urinarytroubles were to bc traced to thc kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin¬
ning In kidney trouble.

If you a. ' sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-koot, the great kidney remedy ls
soon realized. lt stands thc highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and ls sold on Its merits
by all druggists ir. fifty
cent and one-dollar siz¬
es. You may have a

sample bottle by mail iiomo of Swiunivitoot
(ree, also pamphlet telling you how to fin<
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.. '

Tabulated Vote for Mi

PRECINCTS.

Walhalla.
Wost Uulou.
Seneca .

.WoBtmiuster.
South Union.
Retroat.
* I lothlohoni.
.Clemson College...
.Connoross.
Damascus.
*Doublo Springs....Earle's Mills.
Fair Play.
Fort Madison.
.Friendship.
High Falls.
?Holly Springs.,
?Ju cannot).
Llttlo River.
Mount Tabor.
Nowry.
.Oak Grovo.
Oakway.
.Providence.
Richland .

Salom.
.Tugaloo Academy.
Cherry Hill.
.Tamassoo.
.Delmont.
Tekoona.
Poplar.

h»

00

m
70
'¿6

80

Totals.I 888

40
7

0(1

28

87
71

i:i2

32

5(1
VA

Proolnots with an astol-isk (*) did uo
For Magistrate at Salom J. li. Grant

Tho Dog Was Buried Alivo.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y., August .SI.-Mar¬
ion Murphy, seven years old, was

frightened in spasms by tho appearance
sf a favorito dog that had boon buried.
Tho animal was a bulldog belonging to
Jamos Griffin of 110 Liborty stroot. Il
attacked a noighbor who inveigled it
into his promises and administered a
largo doso of chloroform. When the
animal was pronounced dead ho dug a
gravo and buried it. Marion wept when
lier playfellow was buried, but to-daywhon sho stood near tho Griffin homo
And saw tho dog approach she screamed
in fright and when it jumped on her in
play she foll in convulsions. Invest i¬tion showed that tho dog had dug out of
its grave, having boon buried alivo.

You can spoil it cough, coil', daugh,kauf, kali, kough, or kaugh, but tho onlyharmless remedy that quickly euros it is
Ono Minuto Cough Curo. J. W. Roll.

Dry Dock Will Go to Charleston.

Tho Naval Board lids finished its inves¬
tigations at Port Royal and Charleston
relative to tho removal of tho dry dook
and naval station from Port Royal to
Charleston. While no deiinito action can
bo taken until Congress convenes, yet lt
is understood that tho report of tho com¬
mission is favorable td Charleston.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR THF. SENATE.

Wo aro authorized to announce M A.iou
S. P. DKNDY as a candidato to representOconeo county in tho .State .Senate, sub
joel to ratification by tho voters in tho
next Democratic primary election for
said county.

E. L. IIERNDON is hereby announced
as a candidate for Stato .Senator from
Oconoo county, subject to the action of
the Democratic voters in tho primaryelections.

FOR THE LEG ISLATI I RE.
Thc friends of Coi.. ROUT. A. THOMP¬

SON hereby announoo him as a candidate
for tho Legislature from Oconeo county,subject to tho action of tho Democratic
party in the primary election.
Thc friends of W. M. IlltOWN hereby

announce him a candidate for the Legis¬lature from Oconeo county, subject to
tho action of tho Democratic party in
tho primary election.
Wo aro authorized by many friends of

JAMKS W. BKAKIIKN to announce his
candidacy for tho Douse of Representa¬
tives, subject to tho rules of tho D01110-
Oratio party in tho ensuing primary elec¬
tion.
At thc solicitation of many friends, I

hereby announce myself as a candidate
for tho House of Representativos, subject
to tho Domocratic primary.

J. W. Toni..

FOR SHERIFF.
I respectfully announce myself a candi*

dato for Sherill' of Oconeo county, sub¬
ject to tho action of the Democratic
party in tho primary election.

li. R. Moss.
Tho friends of W. D. STKIHI.INO re¬

spectfully announce him a candidate forSheriff of Oconoo county, subject to tho
action of tim Domocratic party in tho
primary election.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
Tho frionds of HON. C. R. D. Hun NS

respectfully announce him a candidate
for tho office of Clerk of Court of Oco¬
neo county, subject, to tho action of tho
Democratic party in the primary election.
Tho friends of Coi.. R, R. MASON re¬

spectfully announoo him as a candidato
for Clerk of Court for Oconeo county,subject, to the Domocratic primary.

KOK CORONER.
Tho many friontls of W. L. ilAltlilN

respectfully annouueo him a candidate
for Coroner, Stlbjoot to tho action of the
Domocratic party In tho primary elect ion.

I respectfully announce myself a can¬
didate for Coronor of < >conoo county, sub-
loot to tho action of tho Democratic parly
in tho primary election.

W. IL KKKDKH.
FOU COUNTY SUPERVISOR

The many friends of S. M. Pool hereby
announce him a candidate for CountySupervisor of Oconoo county, Subject to
tho rules governing tho Democratic pri¬
mary election.
Being solicited by friend.1, I lioroby

announce myself a candidate for CountySuporvisor, stlbjoot to tho action of tho
Domocratic party in tho primary elec¬
tion. Flinn. W* PIHPKII,
FOU COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF EDUCATION.
Tho many friends of W. IL llAltlto.N

respectfully announce bini as a candidate
for re-election to tho offiob of County
Superintendent of Education, subject to
tito action of tho Democratic party in thc
primary election.
Being solicited by my friends, I

hereby announce myself a candidate for
superintendent of Education for < (oonoo
county, subject to tho action ol thc
Democratic party in the primary cloe

lion. c. lt. CHAKI.
FOU COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Tho friends of W. N. Cox respectfully

announce him a candidate for ComityCommissioner, subject to thc action of
tho Democratic party in the primaryelection.
Having the encouragement ami solici¬

tation til Iriditis, I hereby announce my
sdi a candidate for tho office of County
Commissioner, subject to Ibo action ol
the voters in (he Democratic primary:and I will cheerfully support lill of the
nominees. S. ll. SN KA I),

I respect fully announce myself ¡1 can
ditlale for County Commissioner, sub¬
ject, to tho voice of tho people in tho
ensuing primary election.

?1, IL CÁNTIIKÍ.I..
The many friontls of W. S. l'un IIAIIH

hereby announce him a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject t<> tho
action of the Democratic party in thc
primary election.

agistrates in Oconee.
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I souci in tho voto for Magistrates,
received 28 votes, and-Nix 7.

H. T. JAYNKS. I

7%
J. W. 8IIBLOR.

JAYNES & SHELOR,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

WALHALLA, S. Oi

IPROMPT attention givon to all busi¬
ness connniltcd to their care.

Trespass Notice.

jJERSONS aro warned not to trespass
on ruy land by cutting timber, bunt¬

ing, fishing or othorwiso. If caught so
doing they will bo prosecuted.

W. li. REINHARDT.
August 29, 1000. 35-384*

Bridge Notice,

IWILL let, to tho lowest responsiblebidder, on September 18, 1000, at
bridge site, contracts to build ono bridgo
over Keowoo Ki vor, nt or near Stool's
Ford. Contractor, to socuro his bid.
must put up tho amount of livo hundred
dollars ($500.00.) Tho board rosorvos
tho right to rojoot any all bids. Tho lot¬
ting will take place at 12 M.

J. M. ÜUNNIOUTT,Supervisor Oconco County.August 20, 1000. 35-37

Citation Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

COUNTY OP OCONEE. JHy 1). A. Smith, Esq., Probato Judge.
WHEREAS, Dr. C. M. Walker bas

made suit to mo to grant him Let¬
ters of Administration of tho ostato of
and effects of Selina Sponoor, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all and singular tho kindred and
creditors of tho said Selina Spuneur,deceased, that they bc and appear bo-
foro mo, In Hie Court of Probato, to bo
held at Walhalla Court House, S. C., on
Saturday, September 15, 1900, aftor pub-cation thereof, at ll o'clock in tho foro-
noou, to show cause, if any Hioy liavo,why the said administration should not
bo granted.

fSivon under my hand and seal, this
20th dav of August Anno Domini 1000.

L. S.'l I). A. SMITH,Judge ol Probate for Oconco county,S.C.Published on tho 20th day of August,lOOO, in tho KKOWEK COU lilEU. 35-30

Nolic<; of lyiim.1 f*i©t-
tleiixeirt txncl l>is-
c Inline.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho un¬
dersigned will make application to

I). A. Smith, Esq., Judge of Probato
for Oconee county, in the State of South
Carolina, at his ofllco at Walhalla Court
House on Saturday, Hie 15th day of
September, 1000, at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said ap¬plication can he heard, for leavo to make
linal settlement of tho estates of John
A. Hutchison, M. Sue Hutchison, Earnest
O. Hutchison and Kugcnc P. Hutchison,minors, and for final discharge as Guar¬
dian of .aid estates.

W. I. HUTCHISON,({nardlah of said Estates.
August 15, 1000. 88-30

LVotice of Initial Set-
MoiiioiiL ain<l T>is-
Cllll !*<» <i.

VT OT 1 CK is hereby given Hutt tho un-]A dorsignod will make application to
1). A. Smith, l$8q.. Judge of Probate
for Oconee county, in the State of South
Carolina, at his ollico at Walhalla Court
House, on Saturday, the 15th day of
Soplombor, 1000, at ll o'clock in thc fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said appli¬cation can be heard, for leave to make
filial set I lenient of the estate of Thos. C.
Hutchison, deceased, ami final discharge
as Admiliislratoi of said ostato.

W. I. HUTCHISON,Administrator of Estate of Thomas C.
11ut( bison, Deceased.

August 15, 1000. 88-30

NEW TURN IP
SEED,

BEETS, CARROTS,
SPINACH and SQUASH,
also GRASS and Clover,

at NORMAN'S
Up-Town Store.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor nnd Manhood

Curo Impotency. Night Emissions, Loss of Mom-
^^kpk. m'y, all Wasting Olsoimoa, i ?fflfjwf*^ "ll etVecl of ...elf -nluiso ol' ft <f%Bmí' Uk A "nce.-s and t ri. I isi- rot ion. \ß\ßWI'TSA nervo tonic »n<i pii i «aL\| -Tlblooil bulldor. Urlligs
» v '^Ê ' '"' I'hill glow IO palo FZtfb»A^\T cliooka und restores tho!yWs^pV.ttro of youth. Hy mail CTS.V\ \50e per box. O hoxoH fort-----(2.60,with our imnloihlo Kixuriuitoo to oura

or rotund tho money pul.I. Bond for clrculnrand o >py of «mr hankuulo san rantoo bond,

NeryitaTablets gfflS
Posit!voil mun autoed euro for Loss of Powor,Vnrlcocolo, Undovolopod or Shritnkon Organs,l'aie i<, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra¬te.n, Hysteria, PIM, Insanity. Paralysis nm! thoItOBiiltfl of Kxeosdvo Uso or Tobacco, Opium orblq.'. By mail in plain pnckagO. 81.00 abox, 0 for &5.00 with our bnnkablo gimr-»ntoo bond to euro in 00 clnyB or rotundtnonoy paid. A'' rosa

N ERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton «Sc Jackson Sta., CHICAGO, ILL*

POI; SALK BY
DP. J. W. HELL, Druggist,

WALHALLA, S. C,


